Thoracoscopy Versus Open Surgery for Persistent Ductus Arteriosus and Vascular Ring Anomaly in Neonates and Infants.
The aim of our study was to report our experience in thoracoscopy in infants and neonates for vascular surgical conditions in neonates and infants and to compare our results to open surgery regarding the short-term outcome. We retrospectively reviewed all the patients operated in a single institution from 1997 to 2016 for persistent ductus arteriosus (PDA) and vascular ring (VR) anomalies. We compared our thoracoscopic series to a historical control group operated by open surgery. Data collection from charts and office notes included age and weight at surgery, cardiac ultrasound data for PDA, preoperative clinical symptoms for VR, type of surgery, operating time, analgesic treatment requirements, ventilation status during postoperative course, and early complications. The thoracoscopic group included 13 PDA (median age and weight at surgery: 34 days and 1800 g) and 11 VR (median age and weight at surgery: 8 months and 7000 g). The thoracoscopic group did not differ in preoperative symptoms and work-up, operating time, ventilation status, length of hospital-stay, and postoperative complications with the group operated on by thoracotomy, for either PDA or VR. Our short-term results in thoracoscopic PDA closure and VR anomalies surgery in neonates and infants are comparable to open surgery. Thoracoscopy seems to provide less pain especially for neonates and premature babies and allows to decrease the risk for postoperative chest wall deformities. Long-term outcome is mandatory to confirm these preliminary results.